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p IHER CONNEtL ; A TALE. little stone-gatherers; thre was, lie argued to

hiuself, industry, and therefore utility in the
whole proceeding; and then the pigiy laborers1

fBY TUE owHARA FA3ILY. seeied se brisk anid happy ut thcir task, that
their childlike, though not childish employert

CHAPTER IV. -lor there is a migity diffèrence between'
thse two epithets-fully entered into telcir1

Then Father Conneil first undertook the feelings, and le uid tliey becane tli bestç
cure of' the pa'isi in iwiiel lich nuistered until friends in the world. Andi hence few 'Of them
he diedt, the whiiole code of penal laws iaginst ever went home of an evening empty-Ihanded ;
Catholies was li full force, and, accordiîg to a dinner or soine pence reiwarded the day's cx-
one of them, no ipapist couldti9îppart literary crtions; and fron these circumstanîces very
instruction, either privately or as a teachier m a plausibly urose the conjecture, that apart alto-1
publie school, witioiut subjectig htuisdlf to gether froi the quality and fitness of his big
fines and imprisonnent. Yet, under liedes n heap of Stones, the priest had, even in a pecu-
by-ways, and i gravel pits, or in contidential, niary point o' riew, ne great bargain of it in
or in louely suburb houses, contraband educa- the end.;
tion was stealthily whispered te ignorant youth Another heap cf another description cf build-
an childhood. ing imaterial was now necessary-namecly one of '

The predecessor of Father Connell hilad con- sand, and or this the bowl bearers were also
trive4 te foundi ani mIaintain, On a very humble sent out to quest--and exuberant success again
seide indeed, lu a cabin iu the outskirts of' te rowedi their efforts-althogh euunning judges
town in wilicli he lived. an illicit seminary for stil hinîted that his acquisition, as well as the
the instruction Of the poorer children of lis foruter one, lad been bougAht dearly enougli.
floek, and by great cxertion, and many strata- But lowever all this tmight be, waliat witiguubis suceùssor ontcavrcc te feollen up ]lisemspis-tucessor indeavored to follow cf lus well-begged donations fromt every class of so-
exam ple-thouýgh, mndeed, by this tune of' day' it, wti israh adcntiuinsfoi
mucli of the good nian's procaution night havei otyw pcin rethele bani cntributiens fi'ou
been spared ; for the uniereiful and wanton a s- pecshlln iinei bforetwele month

tuvr iehdonied tuo helpless ignoratiuoan on- a apure shllîg it, bebfoYwoh;eincnlis
e1ryopuwhicdoomezd tor helplesnoane n len- Since his first thought on the subject had

population, k elapsed, Father Connell's grand public scliool-Uponais too barbarous te be literally observed' hr
so that-tlîanks to the self.assertiengflprmpleton of htis Cathoelie parishiners. ndi to the
of justice lu tlhe gurihurnînu besoui-arento îustie mategeneral humanc t bom en unutterable grievance id uboiination of' somie
the very n itrates appointed toh f ls dissentin' ouunhey s'Mtte -ouiikud theflic nun'ling s>'s- ofhi*- , ; lie imiportanit oljeet cf

cfholy sdtatte wmk a tesmughng s- înterest on both sides beinîg nieantiie notling
ton o a i hich ws gm most but a thatched house, tholugi more substantia
Under their eys

und soictii like boercdays ucm began and better appointed as tethe size and fashion

tA n o t ike beter Caysno l bega of its two front windows, ani its door anti door-
to dawn on the eiforts of Father Connell. Iii vay, than the muore reverend cabins with which
the year! 780 this law was repealed. Little it grouped, aid containing only two apartnents
raggedpIpists cou at last go te schoolopeny on tlic ground-floor. If the crities on then e-
and legally, and shout as shrilly as any of thear

Proestnt enfuipu'~ric, iionlotbus lin>casion eo' the uproariîw cf t1lis public 'odlificeprotestant contporarics, whie let loose fro- were if present alive,Ir we wonfder iliat thueyits threshold. Our priest, thierefore, deter- woulSay to the beautifl Catholiec ollege'mined to ercet, l the shabby stragglin" suburb now nal te at the athrtie cndlofeC13111 -nen' neari>' ini.4lieti aftflic aristeertîticencutiof'
in whieh was ls own poor dwellng, an abso- Fathler Gonnell's native city, and already in-
Iutely publia school-houso fer thc istructio o uhabited by Popish ecclesiastieal students, walk-
the chibdrcu cf the indigent. ingunder handsocecoloicdes, in ne;idoiuiie

The question, how-ever, soon presonted it- caps and gewns. Wel-to y ne more cf fli
self; Iwhre could funda Le obtained to pur- pretensions of Father Connell's parish school-
Chase aven the iaterials for building thi eCon- lieuse, there it wvas, and in au short tinte a good-
templated e tifice ? . ly throng of the future ragged men of Ireland

truthle did not kenow. Private mre assemble in i: ani it liad bec in cx-
ho had not; in ff, hus daiiy extravance in istence twenty-five years at the time welion wegiving often lof; himiself a creditor for lis din- firit inîtroducei its founder te the reauder's ne-
ner; se lie pondered seriously for sotme tnue, quaintance.
until ait length a happy thought struck him ,
and with a imixture of simple and great glec of Th present teacher oi the estabhsliment lad

heart, and yet as great perseverance of huead, been n pupil in it fromî his iinfincy to his early
le proceeded te carry it nto effect. youth; and as it was customaîry with our priesft

Iiglt not the poor urdhins thmemuselvos be to select, froi amtogst his scholars, the one
made contributors to the uproaring of a build- mtia distiguished fer learning and gond cci..

ing te Le appropriated te their own advantac ? duet, to Le promoted to the ver desirable ste-

To be sure tlhey might; and working his hands tien of " priest's bey," Mick Dompsey became
together. and si ling to himsclf in the solitude at about sixtectn yeurs the object of' his priest's
cf bis little parler, he at once ment te work ou patronage lu this respect ; and after provig
his ]project. lie purchasd for the poorest of under his own roof, until the boy was a boy no
his future scholas n great mnany' wooden Lowi ongcr, lick's confirned orality and exen-

others of thom provided themiselves with mie plary behLavior, the Lgcod tuan then pushed for-
such imuplcînent of industry; and in a short ward the humble fortunes of his late sûritnt,
tIme, almost1 flthe ragged little fellows in the by appoitng mu head teacher, master, in
pariaI might be sac runaiug bore aud there fact, i the school-houso un whiclh lie had so

like a sirarun of becs-not indeed in quest of long been a pupil-king of the real wielicre lue

lioney, but f a few struggling stones, wierever lad once been a subject.

icy could b found; and wien thesoe re ob- And Mick was now a very well-::ladi monnreh
tained, haping tlhem into their wooden bowls indeed, within thevery walls irhicl wrell remienm-
and other utensils, and then trotting witli their bered lis foerir tattered infbrio'ity; and ire
acquisitions to a place appointed for the accu- mention this pleasant progression of the younug
mulatioi of a grand pile, destined for the eree- man's luck in the world, that we inay have an
tion of their on parisli poor school. opportunity of relating a circumtstance in co-

Thse sniall laborers had received strict in. neetion with his present niw clothies, which
junetions, te appropriate seloly such stonos tls took place between his patron and himself.
they shouldi mneet scattered along the roads and Every Thursday the parisi priest and bis
subrb streots, and which could" net be called carates used to attend, in their very humble
the property of any particular person. Yct it little chapel, for the purpose of instructing the

las been runiored tIt wIen a scaroity of un- poor children of the parish, principally coin-
claimed material begun to provail amnonigst them, posed of the pupils of the school-house, in their
our zealous purveyors were not over Ince in as- ecatelisimu ; and, during Lent, every evening
certaining whether this or that stone belonged after vespers was devoted te the saune purpose.
te this or that individual; nay, e have it on The ourates each taughit a cilass; but as the
autlhority, that a good many infringoments on ntuiber requiring instruction was rge, and
private property vere commnitted b' then; cor- made up of different ages and cupatcities, it be-
tainly without the knowledge 'of Father Cou- caime ucessary that these clergymen should
nell, us iWe trust ned not o b stated. And it have lay assistants, who were also appointed by
ailso benme impossible that among the htero- Fathler Connell ; and while the boys ont the
genous mass of stonos, great and snal, now earthen floor of the chapel, and the girls on the
rapidly swelling in bulk, the owners of the un- galleries, aseubledl in little groups, each group
lawfully abstracted portions of it could recog- attending to its o irinstuector, the palrish priest
nise any ovidence cf the theft perpetrated on walked up and down, froi place to place, noew
lis or lier old wall or loose enelosure. superintending the business of one class, and

No matter ; after some ftimue fthe heap in- now of another; Amongst the lay teachers, the
creuset te a magnitude fully equal te thceos niaster cf flic school-hocusc hed of course a su-
and te tIc archiheetural plan andi caleulations perler rank; aund, after huis appointmnent te huis
of' env goodi priest; anti greter thuan ever n'as noiw office Mick Dempsey fulfilledi his dut>' in
hais glee on flic ocaion. It nuight indeedi have flhe chapel as faitbfhlly, andt as wuell, ns lis
been whlispuredi by' shrewd comentoators, that dut>' lu the sohool,.
the greaut pyramiti bcf'ore whmichl lie nowr stoodi Fer soetim ie Leforith Uiccurrence oflthe
with admairing oye; was not comapused cf atones little seeno ire are about te dieseribe, Miek had
ofIte best quality' or best suitoti te flue pur- been afttired indiifferently enough; but en a
peo for which flue>' hadi been intenîdedi; the certain evening la Lent, ini the dianly Jighiteti
greater part cf thiem beiug in truth little botter clape1, Father Conueliluhaving listenedi te, anti
tIan pebbles. Othuer erifies whtispared that obsarvedi, as usuel, bis catechismî - classes, oee
suceh as they' were, te>' had cost Fatheri Con- after flue otheor, anti reprehendedct or encouragedi,
nell nearly' if not altogether, as mach as goti as thue case might call for, sûtddely remnarkcdi

kstiuare bîo ks from the quarry' might havel been a tall anti cxcooedingly weil dressedi youag man,
puurchasèd for ; anti indeedi suiws thue facit. ini the centre cf 'a cirole groapoed round lhim,

Bat great had been his delighit in -observing ver>' fitly" dischuarging thec office ef toacher.
rsfin 4yftoday, Vhe questinig c*ursiônsi e' his The oldi clergymaa stoppedi short anti looked

hard At the young man, standing ut some dis- of ale was sliortly placed before Mick, who l
tance froi hii. "Who was le ?" questioned drank from it te thehlicalth of his entertainer,à
Father Connell--" ias lie a stranger, or hiad and to that of. Mrs. Mulloy also ; andi hcrec
ie scen him before ?"-ie though llie had ; yet be it noticed, that te a einoasure of good ale wasc
the dress, nd even the air of the individual limiltedl t1 fhe libations in whicl our priest in-
(for new clothes, when a rarity, do alter for the t dulgedl bis favorites, or imself.1
better even the very mien of their wearer) Mrs. MIulloy retired te huer kitchen, and a1
seemed quite strauge to hii. The person's silence of sonie moments ensued between Miek
back was, haowever, at present, turned to our Dempse andhtis patron, tlie latter steaidiastly1
priest, and lie longed te look into his fice ; but regairdiing Mick, thoughu now evidently in a fit
feelinîg tihaut it might be an indelicauy iii man- of abstraction, for his old eyes opented and shnut
tiers to go ut once up te iii and sture into uis very fast, and his wel formined and huandsomei
features, lie wralked dofln the helapel. as if qv ite old lips, althougli uttering no sound, tried te
uaobservant, yet turning lis lead every now keep up wiith itu.t At lengt lis face un-i
and then in curious criticisia; and prsently lie bonding te lis I'ormîer glowing sumile, lue re-
mate a a wide circuit, that the object of lis in- tddressd Mick in a confiderntial whisper-
terest imiglht not suppose he was rudcly inspect- O Now, Mick, don't youî thilik that somuîe-
ir ling ; till, ut lenthi, by prudent :ianage- thing liaitdsoie, aind respectable, :uid a little
nent, hue stood fae te fice before his own like whiat genlem:en wear, woul be verb e-
schoolhmaster, Miek Dempsey. And now lue coinig, withÉ the wc elotues. Miek! -a wathel
openled his sniling blue eyes. and contracted now, Milc. suppose a waiteh .'do't yno tihinik
lis brows, and poked ferward lis iead, froii its so, Mick ?"
usual creet position, and drew it bagk :gain, The schoohtaster slirew'dly gîtessed t wliat
zaind stood straight as eîver, and smiled and the question migit lead, but fiddling with the
siuniled uttil his wlole counftenance lighted up vessel froin whiil lie drank. lie oily assumeti
-the degree ' severe authoritywihelu ie lid great iuence and unconouness, as he
tlouglt iecessary te assumue l it, as befitting sid:-
lus chariacter of' imspector of the catechistieail "ILuave no more mnoney left, sir, nd a wateli
instruction, quite subsiding; utntil, finallyl, e would be too dear a thing l'or ie at the present
ntoddedi with undisguieitd deliglht, and alhnst tmie. tir."
iwiti faînuliarity, te lis quondamin "boy,' now And yet for aill that, Mick, the watch
attired fronm head to foot in a "spick aid spai iwould shiow off the nwc clothes right well;-
new siit' Of eleg:nt elothes. :1td So, mliy good boy, liisten you to mue. T told

But. anon, lie betihought fltat the yiing ob- you before thait I dii not like to see y'oung
servers around im miuî iglit notice his raptures, men spending their mîuonîey lu publie-lunuses, or
strange and unuceoutiblc te thiem, and thazt idnciig-Iiouses, or such resorts; I behve in

suclh tumi exhibition miglit not, in their eyes, be my htrI, mieed I kow iell, tt ahnos aI!
seemnly for the place and lie occasion; SO h the Iuislortunmes flt t befiîll young peeple, are to
suideuly rlsie( his f'ormer uster !earing. be iet witi ii places oflc thuki; but 1Icdo
aid tddessing his schioona'.ter, stil alouid like, tab-ire all things, te aee a young boy, or "a
laying a particular stress on the first word, and young girl cither, dressed well ay, alittle above
utsing nuci courtesy of a a:iner -- " JI / teir station, Mick, because thait shows that
Deiupsey, I shall be glad t sec you eloe in they have af- respect for thlîemselves; aid self-
my' house, wlen e teiaching is ver; aind respect, Mick, ill surely obtaiim respict front
don't fail to coie, Mhstr Dcmpsey; I lia-ve oters. And nuow, Mick, becuse Ibroughut
somueching very particular to speak about, sir." you up, and because I sec that yno tare careful,

l'Il attend upon your leverncîce,' replied tud don't spend our nmoncy badlytmd ecause
JIuni Sure dfiît u -o odetivs olthe well-pleased., thoiugh puzzled Jlistr' Dcim I a h your good conduet gives geood

seya: and more puzzled was le when the ohl exaiple, I wl take on myself te bestow a

priestoved the lids of one of is eyes inte an tokeri of iy eneourngenient tind tpprovA,
afon wit h n 'ee ttwlre I thiink it is o owell due. l'l give youaction n'hîieliîcoulti net iîidecd bte e lîci fuzftîowîeiiîsl,ùîct'irar if>r

of a wink, for ire doubt if' lie laid been guilty'd tî wotes ;s ick, nat> fe peple wet
of' sucl a tlhing usinc his ordination-bf still new clothes;adyoum t h e

mvced then i a fnshion which very much v you take it out of yoiur fob t sec the lhour of the

semuubltted u aiikl ; andti e hilice tu redi awau y ]t3day-you may tell the people, Miek, that your
froi Mick Dempsey, to pursue tlhe routile ai' poor priest made you a present of' that wateh,
his business of the evening, still lookiig biack. mdi you may tellthem, too. ilth flici-sons
Sifen t fwhy hi e did se, just as you have now] loardlotweer, very o ton eip n wo ad s1 |hem frem lhis on lips,-ind wh1eun I amîu iniharmiedhmi, an iwhen eve thnir>yes'i -ygrave, and you show that watch as yourn na sni.. ic.st's( gift, it will do you no larm to bo ta lit-

The evening's mstructions teriniaîtod; Mi. te proud of' it, autd people nmîay tit thin flthe
teu' Dotmpsey Ibllowed Fiather Conineil te ls iworsceof' voiu for liaving deserved it."

ise, ta d found him :nxiouy- awaiting lus As theodt gentlceman finislhed tli earcest
arcri'la. thougli simple address, tears tremubled in his

" Miel, Mick, is thaf youa? fs fan ye, eyes, and wlile the person so coipliiienfted
Mick ?" banîtlic priest, gently rubbing his fîuibled ait soeac expression of huis thtkils, Fa-
lundus withuin eacli other, iid igain simiiling ther Counîuell put on his spectacles and busied
witli pleasure, while le dropped the terniis- lhimself in, wrriting a few lines, and wien le had
fer, whiiclh le lad deemued fiL to assume iin theucompleted them, le Ifldied the paper into the
chapel. forin o a letter, dirîceted it, lhanded it te Milck

" Indeet, and it is myself sure enough, sir," l)empasey, tnd andded:-
replied Mick. '.Take this to Tumm>'11 y Boyle, Mil," meto.-

IUpon nuy uWord, Mick, very good---very ing by Tommy Bnyle a wethy and much-re-
gool ilndeed, Miek. upon miy word, - tuiri speeted inhabitaiuitof the toniî, fully of the
round, Mick, niy good boy, till I can iae aaiiedle age Of humn boings, ou whieh, l nhow-
full view of you; -very nice, very untidsomiie in- ever. lie still contiiued te bestow the appella-
decd ; and very good, I declarec you a fltion, by wiomî le uîsed te adIress Jin a good
-a very good boy;" and while thus addrcesing umay yeas before, ihen that person was only
Mick Dempsey, lie turned lite younîg muin a 'oy; a takc this to Tlenîy Boyle, Mick ; I
rouind and round by the shoulders ; ner view- have told hnti in it ta give you a watch, te vear
ing him uin front, now in the back, and non up- witil your new clotles, whichlhe will charge t
wards and downwards, and in conclusion walk- ny accoplit; 'tis not to be an expensive watch
ing round about himt, and clapping his hands Mick, hecause I haie not mue]u tîtoney te spare
softly together and laugling outright. but I have toldhium te give you a watct t he

Ani now, M e," he continued, more se- value of four pounds; and wihcne u ives it ta
riouisly, after indulging his joy; now, Mick, you, which f ake ne doubt ie ill do, w'car
I like tiat 1 It shows thiat you don't throwr it for nuy sake, Miel."
away your little savings; anil isn't it a fine The young man was sincerely thlaunkful for
thing, Miek, lor a good boy te bu>' Clegant newr this luandsoeuîc gift, and now found words te
clothes for iniself, and look se decent and re- express lis feelings, proumising iai t he iewould
spectable in fthein, and not lay the out on be careful of it inremmbrance of teon;
wliskoy, or cock-flghing, or dancing-houses and the ale being despatelied, and the priest
isn't it a fine tlhing, Mick ? "wislhiug t te alonîc, Mick Dempsey bent lis

"Indced, sir," answe-redi Mick, soiewhat leati te receive the old iman's blessing; and
astray is to tle tori he shlould use in assent- early the next day, a flaing red ribbon, indie-
ing to his own eulogy, " I thinl it's a great ative of hais watela, was scen streaming down
dont botter thlan to use tlh inic the otler ways flhe'school-nuaster's righît thigh, and tewas often
you make mention of sir." stopped in the street, Cbut not too often te foc]

"Sit down, Miek, sit down, iy goodi boy-- hiseif nuoh annoyed at the circumstances, by
Peggy !" and] here Father Conncil cried out as humble persens requiring to know the lour of
loutd as lie could, and the burley person of his the day; indeed, lue vould rery urbanely in-
lhousekcep)e appearetd in the doorwa' of te fonr, upon fht subjeet, an>' individal, aian
parler. a" Coume lu, Peggy, andI lo aît Mielk wouman, or chald, whoi hinft, ne tmatter Ion'
Demnpsey's newr clothes, Pcggy, arenu't they' ver>' remofly', huis or loi anxiety about if.
nice; Peggy ? anti aIl boughut mith his ownira y
earnîngsa; aren't tIc>' very nice, Peggy' ?" anti Ctr R V.

lue again made Miel Deîtpsey' revolve ou huis It iras aearly' a yeaîr '-after flthe dah cf Att>'
axis, for Mis. Mulloy's inspection, whoe with lier Feunell, ftat Fatheru Connuell paiti a riait te hua
hantis anti avina thrust up te lien elbows lunlier pariah sehool. Charistmans-day n'as near aithandi
capacious pool-ena, eritically analiyzedi her fornt- andth flcweathler _horribly' anti peculiarly' cold,
|er fellow-servant's outside,.and thon happening eren fer Irelandi lu winter ; that is te say>, itf
te o esmething like goodi humer ou tIc ce- anoîwedta great deal,,or it rained a great ticul
easion, MIrs. Nulle>' proneunceti Miek Demupso>' or te fi'> and reconcile fthe twoe rivaI whms cf
te ho a first-rate beau. fhe amiable atmspheruse, it sleoted even more

" Brinug Mielk Denupsey' a drink cf aie, thun if rained ; anti affèr thant, b>' w'ay of jocose
Peggy," continned Father Connell. " 'Pounumy variet>', if froze liard for a few huoura-flow-
;morti I thinuk he tieserves a little treat," anti ing which the- shorft4imoed frost came dewn
SMrs. btalloy not demurring, a poîter yessel as -we natives say',.in pleasing rain again; anti
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Ill] these things, it seeied happy to do over
and over, whbile, throurh every interestinw
change, it blew keenîly, Ìlic the same fromeveri y
quarter; and the sureore of the earth becamu
iptuîrned and uproot"d puddle ; anti the eloud,
instead of sailing above the earth, at a con-
venient distance, absolutely îunk down upon it,
or rolledilmiliarly oer,(r along it; and all
places, al vitality werc humaid. and shivering,
and beyond human eniedurane insufferable an
abuominable, in the hui rwo sinceerely love best
above all the i:ids we live yt seen in this
wide world. It ntist prdnri us, ihowever, this
One little diur against ifs elinm:t.

Father Connull's bu.inù to the schoo-
loise, ou fh pesent l ::s i was to superin-
tendl the distribution, namngt the most deserv.-
ing of' his pupisk o' certi eiothin 'which he
had rehased fr thm; indeed,ifi we said
the worst elA i :îîînuîuzst lie poîr creatures, iwe
shouitI lbe nearer to te rcal motive that guided
liiiii of lits selioni obeesoir his benL -

About ftrry suits of' cliothes awaited his ar-
rival in the schouil-unis, om' ofi one calibre,
soine of another. and smue of amothier ;in taet,
al selected, to the b of i.s or their judg-
ment, as avilable ta be ci ifron> about firo to
twelve or thirteen. 'iIv w0er' uft'er.arly uni-
forn maturial ; inaml,3;l 1 shirt, a lt hat, a
grev frieze jacket ai w:Iscuat, a pair or worst-
id stckinugs, an a p:il, f' brogies, with tlhte
addition fi a very p'liar iir of brueelhes or
sinil ciloties. loally tvnel :a- i-:'.". And
ti course tiils woii ' -a" requires soeIn

ps-ing expjuatioii n il z s. . was. tien,
in hie tirst place. botowd on the portion of
d ies alludled to, as seeiing to explain its pres-
fiiw nature nd t:d jity. by iitiatiig hlie eblat
1o' sîound ufttered y the animal. from whic

fthe substance of th ic rtile Lhad beI iabstracted.
ln goed truth the îîmi-a" was :hricated from
a sheep-skin, thrown i iia :apool of limîe-water,
:uit there left imtil its flesiy parts becaen
corroded, iaid its wiol ni' 'iîirse separated from
if '-and with very little other preparation, it

'as thn t::ken out, drid in ti cin, and
stitelced with seaity skill i fashioinîg it, into
somnething rudely resembling a pair of iknwe.
brceeches.

Such as it iiuht thave. bIeîlenow'ever, a
"n-a'' wias te nnieral wCarî' of thle umlibler

elIsscs in the (distriet cf w]hich we iow treat,
mid at a period considerhibly later timn thait
with iwili we are vonrnd. Its m:mufacture
engge] in'lit ands, ns li term is ; but ticru
is no sucu tr:e uenow ; -j "ma-a," alas ! is net
to be Lad for lie oîr moeiy. Let us, notwith-
standing, before post'rity loses sighlt of' it for
ever, be allowed a- little longer, oni our gossip-
ing page, to hold up mitogenral adiuration
fhis once ceebr'ated pince eo' costuînc.

WCeare hdis a stning, near the market-
bouse, in igih street, i a market-day, und
upon it are exhibitl " ina-as' o' all sizes,
froin monz which carin le equallynecommo-
dafted the peas:nt of six Iet, and the liurchi
IwIho dons his iirst itaseuline suit of' clothes-
Purchasers couie up to the sf:mding in turn
oie experiencet young pesnt selcets a " i-a"
which wlhcn drawn over ilus liis, reachles
"euîrly te Lis tueles, altighl evetually des-
tined to button just beneath is knees, thereby
imanking sage provision gainst the drying of the
artice after tic next shower of r:ni--which
would be sure te shrivel it up to half its prim-
ary dimensions; so that if Lie chose one, ex-
terding, lu fte first instance only over his
knees, lie must shortly find a shlrunk up to
abait the iiddle of bis thigl. Anothergiran
tic "country boy ," unacquainted, wititlus
colapsmîîg propenity in the "i a-a, which it i
the interest of the venudier very often to conceal,
cheeses, on the contrary, the tiglitest fittiug

ma-a" suited to his thew nd sinew, ta make
himself look snart at mass next Sundiay, as is
imentioned by the seller; it does, inded, seem
even rather too snall-that w]hich is so ear-
nestly recomiituended te lhnîî ; and t end all
doubts oni the matter, lie and the triader adjiurn
fron the standing, l cthedebated article lu the
hands of the latter. We follow then across
the street muto a little, uifrequented, narrow
lane curious to observe their procedings ; and'
thore WC notice that, laviiîg persuaded the
rustie would-be dandy te squeeze bimself half
way muto the garnit, the adroit "lit-a" ven-
der gripes the article at both hips-limself be-
mg a very strong mae, lie tugs and tugs. with

professionail dexferity, lifting the hailf-ashamed
peasant off his feot, ut cvery tug, until, at last,
fereimg the over-strained smanll-clothes over the
fellow's lhuge limbs, and thalf buttong it at
flic kns. lhe sounds hua blushing anti snulling
away, ithf a slap on the tigh thuat sounds like
eue bestoedt on a w'ell bracedi drum But woe
andi treble wee to tIat skin-fltted andi already
straddling dupe ! Ou lns way home the ram
falls ta torrents - the sun thon shines out
fiercely ; andi by the time ho arrives ut lhis me-
thecra door, ho is a laughing-stock te hier andi his
whole fanîily. The dandy ma-a" has eeiled
up more thîan midway along bis thighis, very
like damp teowels fightiy bound round them.

Antiquarians I - andi all ye levers of the
worthless obsolete I--forgiv'e this digression, for
you wi sympathise with it.

(Te b. Con tined.)
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